Elective: Hometown Heroes

☐ Talk with your family or den about what it means to you to be a hero. Share the name of someone you believe is a hero. Explain what it is that makes that person a hero.

Family Discussion - What is a Hero? Give an Example and Why.

Can Kids Be Heroes? You Bet! See Scouts Save Lives At Home, At School, and At the Beach
Can These Animals Be Heroes? Watch these Heroic Elephant, Horse and Bird In Action

☐ With the help of a family member, interview one of your heroes, and share what you learn with your den. Tell why you think this person is a hero.

Watch An Interview With A Hero.

Meet a Fire Fighter
Meet a Health Care Worker on the Frontlines of Covid-19
Meet a UPS Driver
Meet A Teen Climate Change Activist
Meet a Green Beret

Thank Our First Responders with a Card for Operation Gratitude, a Thank You Sign Placed in Your Window, a Message in Chalk on your Driveway or Sidewalk, or by Donating a Camp Card.

☐ Visit a community agency where you will find many heroes. While there, find out what they do. Share what you learned with your den.

Meet a Police Officer, Tour a Police Station and Then Meet a Bank Robber.
Meet a Doctor and Tour a Hospital.

☐ With your family or den, find out about animals that are trained to help others in your community.

Learn About Police Dogs and Dogs Helping Doctors